FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

2018 FESTIVALS & EVENTS IN ONTARIO SERVICE EXCELLENCE AWARDS ANNOUNCED
Provincial organization recognizes Ontario’s Best Festival Suppliers
ONTARIO (March 1, 2018) Festivals and Events Ontario (FEO) is proud to announce the Service Excellence
Award winners presented by Northern Valet. The Service Excellence Awards recognize the achievements of FEO
member suppliers from across the province for the work they do in the festival and event industry. These Awards
showcase various supplier services or products that those who submit entries believe stood out in the previous
year.
Submissions from FEO members were received for consideration in the fall of 2017 and were judged by an
independent panel of judges. The 2018 Service Excellence Awards were given out on Thursday March 1st during
FEO’s Annual Conference “Create the Experience” in Hamilton, ON.
FEO would like to congratulate the 2018 Service Excellence Award winners:
Entertainment – Alternative Entertainment Providers
Grand River Inflatables and Games Inc. www.grandriverinflatables.com
Entertainment – Performers
Mega Magic www.megamagic.ca
Operational – Foundational Product Providers
Modu-Loc Fence Rentals www.moduloc.ca

“Create the Experience” 2018 FEO Conference and Awards Ceremony was held at Hamilton Convention Centre
by Carmen’s in Hamilton, ON.
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About Festivals & Events Ontario
Festivals & Events Ontario (FEO) was established in 1987 as an association devoted to the growth and stability of the
festival and event industry in Ontario. FEO supports a lively, engaged and dedicated festival and events industry by
sharing knowledge, enabling networking and providing leadership on education, advocacy and promotion. FEO operates
Canada’s largest dedicated festival and event Conference, publishes and distributes an annual consumer guide, promotes
its industry festival supplier goods and services and oversees an industry-leading awards recognition program. The
festivals and events industry in Ontario is estimated to generate in excess of $2.3 billion annually in contribution to
regional GDP, create/sustain approximately 50,000 full-year-equivalent jobs and foster approximately $1 billion dollars in
taxes at all levels of government. Visit www.FestivalsandEventsOntario.ca for more information.

